
DeWitt
DeWitt Is the name to look for when

Syou go t buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
that is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All others are counterfelts-base Iml-

tatlons, cheap and worthless-even
dangeroas. DeWitt'sWitch Ha'zlSalve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bieeding,
Itching end Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts.
Burns. Bruises. Sprins, Lacerations.
Contusions, Bolls. Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, pd all other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
PAXPARsD DT

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chca,*
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Probate Sale.
IBTA'TE OF LOUISIANA-17th Judic-

ial District Court-Palish of Vermil-
•on-No. 496.

Succession of David Meaux.
B1T virtue of a judgment of the 17th

audicial District Court in and for the
parish of Vermilion, Louisiana, render
ed in the above succession and in pur-
suance to a commission issued to me
thereunder, fully authorizing and em-
powering me in the premises, I will
'roceed to sell at public auction to the

last and highest bidder at the late resi-
dence of the deceased in the third ward
of said parish on

Wednesday, June 10, 1903,
Sbet ween the hours prescribed by law, the follow-

ag described property, to-wit:

One certain tract of land situated in
the parish of Vermilion, Louisiana, on
the west bank of the bayou Vermilion,
having a front on said bayou of four-
teen arpents by a depth of forty ar-
pents, and containing five hundred and
sixty arpents, more or less, bounded on
the north by lands of the succession,
on the east by Bayou Vermilion, on
the south by P B Roy and on the west
by public road.

Another tract of land situated at
same place, having a front of two ar-
pents on a coulee about ten arpents
from the Bayou Vermilion, by a depth
of forty arpents to the end of the con-
cession, containing sixty arpents, more
or less, bounded on the north by Oleus
AMeaux, cn the east by Alcide Duhon
and others, on the south by first des-
cribed tract of land and on the west by
public road.

One dwelling house, seven corn
cribs, one buggy house, one potato
house, two chicken houses, one hog
pen, five tenant houses, three kitchens,
one cotton house, one shed, one cistern,
one buggy, three wagons, one hack,
one hay mower. one lot of agricultural
implements, one lot of fencing and
posts, two pantries, four gentle horses,
lve mares, one filly, twelve Creole
mules, three American mules, one lot of
cattle, one lot of hogs. a lot of house-
bold furniture and bedding, two sew-
uig machines, and other articles too

numerous to mention.
The land to be sold in lots, same to

be explained on day of sale.
Terms and conditions-All adjudi-

cati ons the aggregate amount of which
shall not exceed ten dollars to be paid
cash on the day of sale, and all adjudi-
cations the aggregate amount of which
exceed that sum one-third to be pard
in cash on day of sale, and the balance
in one, two and three years thereafter,
Jih three equal annual installments,
purchasers to be required to furnish
their notes for the credit portion of the
amount of their purchases, with two
good and solvent sureties, in socido,
to their own order and by them en-
doreed in blank, and conditioned to
bear interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from maturity until
paid, with the penalty clause of tea per
cent additional on the amount of said
motes in principal and interest for at-
torney's fees in collecting same after
maturity in the event that the same
should not be paid at their respective
materities. The lands to be and re-
maln specially mortgaged and hypo-
thecated with vendor's lien and privi-
blge retained thereon, and shall not be
altenatod, hypothecated or otherwise
eseunbered to the prejudice of the
special mortgage and vendor's lien and
;rivilegele:alned thereon until full and
goal payment of the notep given for the
ereit portifo of the purchase price, in
prlinspal interest and all costs that
may accrue thereon; the interest of the
Minors. Clothilde, Bernard, Linda and i'
]Jazel Meaux, in the cattle of said es-
tate to be sold forcash.

Sheriff's office,. Abbeville, La., April
30, j903.

JO IEBERT,
Sheriff.
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Abbevile, La.. January 2. 193S.
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Giive the Boys and tGirls a

Chance.

Permit me to call the attention of
your readers to a plan to organize,
interest and help the boys and girls
upon the farms. The boys and girls
now upon the farms and plantations
of the Southwest will soon own this
country. It is our purpose to or-
ganize them by States, send them
new and rare seeds free of cost, and
give cash prizes for crops grown and
butter made by them. Each must be
a member of the Farmer Boys' Pro-
gressive League.

As President of the Texas Farm-
ers' Congress, I have been authorized
to offer $1000 in cash prizes and to
distribute $1000 worth of improved,
tested seeds. This money is given
by Farm and Ranch, Dallas, Texas.
Other prizes will be offered under this
system.

Any boy or girl living on the farms
of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla-
homas, New Mexico or the Indian
Territory, between the ages of 14 and
20, who sends application and states
these facts, indorsed by his or her
parents, to J H Connell, of Dallas,
Texas, President of the Farmer's
Congress, before July let, will re-
ceive a membership card as a charter
member. Each member is entitled
to select five packages of free seed
for summer or fall planting from this
list: 1 Hard and soft wheats, five
varieties 2 Oats, five varieties 3
Alfalfa, two varieties 4 Emmer or
spelz 5 Cabbage, five varieties 6
Celery, five varieties 7 Onions, five
varieties. Other seeds for spring
sowing will also be furnished.

The Louisiana State Agricultural
Society, the Oklahomo Board of Ag-
riculture and the Texas Farmer's
Institutes have endorsed this plan of
interesting our boys and girls in farm
l;fe, and we ask all to assist, first by
having a large number of names sent
to me before July 1st; second, by
having your county or parish agricul-
tural society, institute or fair, vote to
accept these cash prizes to boys and
girls.

Help us to make this new organi-
zation of the boys and girls of the
Southwest an agricultural inspiration
to the rising generation.

J. H. CONNELL,
President Texas Farmers'

Congress.

SlMade Young Made.
"One of Df King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put me in my
teens again." wrftes D H Turner of Denip-
seytown, Pa They're the best in the
world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable Never gripe Only 25c
at A J Godards

Table Tennis at Paul E Balley's.

State of Louisiana-Parish of Ver-
milion- 17th Judicial Dist. Court
-No. 473.

Succession of Marie Nunez.
Notice is hereby given that Angustin

Morton an d Effie Kibbe, co-
administrator of s a i d succes-
sion, have presented and filed in this
honorable Court their petition praying
to be discharged as co-administrator
and have their bond cancelled

Therefore, any persons having any
opposition to the petition must file the
same, in writing, in this office, within
ten days from the date hereof, showing
the reason why same should not be ap-
proved and homolgated.

Given at office this 5th day of June,
A. D., 1903.

SIMONET LEBLANC.
Clerk of Court.

STATE OF LOUI81ANA-Parish of Ver
imilion-17th Judicial District Court-
No. 497.

Succession of Olivia Brouseard, wife of
Klebert Thibodeaux.

Whereas, Z B Broussard and Eve
Thibodaux, co-administrators of said
succession have presented a tableau of
the debts and charges against said
succession, with their petition praying
for its homologatiou

Therefore, notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern, including the
heirs, to make opposition if they see
fit, within ten days from the day on
which this noticis published, showing
reason why the application and the
homologation should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
28th day of May, 1903.

Simonet LeBlanc,
Clerk of Court.

Broussard, Kitchel! & Bailey, Attys.
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PRISONERS

Are Engaged in Working the
Streets.

A Good Move in the Right Di-
rection.

Prisoners are engaged In working
the streets of our city, cleaning ditches.
and such work.

This is a move in the right direction
and meets with the approval of a vast
majority of our people and especially
amongst the prominent and represen-
tative citizens and business men, some
of whom are highly elated over the
new conditions of affairs, believing that
it will have a beneficial effect in more
than one respect.

Frakly speaking, we consider that
the move made by the city authorities
in securing the Jail birds to work the
streets a most commendable one and
those who in any wise assisted in the
movement toward this end really
are deserving of great credit. Hence-
forth we should and doubtless will
have our public thoroughfares in better
condition and an improvement in our
drainage systom.

A G'ood Thlag.

German Syvrup is the special prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Boschee. a celebrated Ger-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveried
in medicines. It qnickly cures Coughs.
Colds and all Lung troubles of the
severest nature, removing as it does. the
cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction in every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every season coufirms.
Two million bottles solid annually. Bos-
ehee's German Syrup was first intro-
duded in the United States in T18h8. and is
now sold in every town and village in the
civilized world. Three doses will relieve
.any ordinary cough. Prce 25 and 75
cents. A. J. Godard, Abbeville; Kibbe
and Williams. Erath

You want Bathing Mits? Certain-
ly. Then call on Paul EH Bailey and
procure such.

Sheriff' Sale
State of Louisiana-Parish of Ver-

miliou-17th Judicial District
Court- No. 1854.

John Grennan
vs.

J J Bagley, et ale.

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale
issued in the matter of the above
nuinbered and entitled suit to me di-
rected, fully authorizing and empower-
ing me in the premises, I have seized
and will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion to the last and highest bidder, at
the principal front door of the court
house of said parish, in the town of Ab
beville, La, on

Saturday, June 13, 1903,
between the hours prescribed by law, the
following described property, towit:

One certain centrifugal engine,
Three 4 foot roller and housing,
One fly wheel spider,
Bed plate for mill,
Hub for spur wheel,
Engine 12 x 48 with main shaft,
Old boiler 42 x 26 and mud drum,
Two pieces mill timber, 8 x 16 and 20
Two pieces 30 in. steam pipe for

engine,
One piece 3 in steam pipe for engine,
One box Asbestos coy.
Jack screw and box pipe tools,
Plat from scales,
Wheel barrows,
Two 1-2 doze. boiler tubes,
One boiler front,
Five cisterns,
Cane derrick cn tram in Prairie

Greig,
Carriage house,
One blow engine.
Three new gates,
Lot of old iron and loose lumber,
Lot of bees,
One sugar mixer,
Three blow up tanks,
Three hundred cypress posts,One smoke stack,
One cane carrier,
One bagasse carrier,
One bagasse engine,
One juice beater,

Together with all the right, title,claitL and interest of said John J Bag-
ley in and to the afore mentioned suit
Number 1552 of the docket of the
aforesaid court.

TERMS-Cash.
Sheriff's office, Abbeville, La.

May 29, 1903.

J. O. IIEBERT. Sheriff
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COSSIP

Of the Green Diamond Artists
and Their

Doings in This City, Parish and
Section

Ain't it a shame, a measly shame,
The way we beat Gueydan in that

last game,
Just opened the game and did the

same,
Well, ain't it a measly shame.

Hurrah for the Grays!
And the Silver Bells, also!

Oar reliable cracker-jack short stop,
handsome and popular Otis Broussard
is back and local fandom is happy.

The locals have played four games
this season, capturing three of
them.

Silver Bells have won one, lost none.

Mascots have also won one, lost
none.

What's the matter with Verne's
Yearlings?

Did you go to Gueydan last Sun-
dan?

What we need is a good base ball
park.

Three cheers for our diamond cham-
pions.

Fruge is a twirler right.

Hit the ball and hit it hard, boys !

Just wait and see us put it all over
the St Martinville and New Iberia Ju-
niors.

The Grays are certainly coming to
the front.

Twelve to tent How's that? And
we won!

Time for the Mascots to do some-
thing.

Who says that the Grays are not
"'it?'

Local fandom is brimful of happi-
ness.

Too load, eh Gueydan! But remem-
ber we let you down easy by winning
out with but two runs ahead of your
warriors.

Next time we tackle the Crowley
Juniors we'll win-take our word for
it.

We still continue to forge to the
front.

Those who failed to witness the
game Sunday last missed a fine
treat.

Manager Escudier's pets are making
a splendid, yard-wide-and-all-wool re-
cord, and are gaining in popularity
right along. Just kep it up, boys, and
you will have the support and encou-
ragement of the entire community.

Captain Broussard will, we under-
stend, shortly leave here to attend
college.

Don't knock, but rather help the
locals and you'll feel better and hap-
pier.

Summers is proving a good man.
Our man on the initial bag is a

corking good player and don't you for-
get it.

And our backstop is one of the best.
The Rose Hedges, a team composed

of youngsters averaging about 15 years
of age, have organized for the season.
The members of same, almost without
exception, are residents of the neigh-
borhood between this place and Grosse
lie. They met the Silver Bells on the
local diamond Sunday and were defeat-
ed.

From a Cat Ucratch
On the arm, to the worst sort of a burn

sore or hboil, DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
is a •uickcure In buying Witch Hazel
Salve be partlcular to get DWitts-that
is the nsalve that heals without leaving a
scar A specific for blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protrudi',g piles Sold by A J Go-
dard

-- ==t

Wanted-Young men to prepare
for Government positions Fine open-
ings in all departments Good salary
Rapid promotions Examination
soon Particulars free Inter-,tate
Correspondence Inst. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

We have on hand the be st otte-
Seed. Gus Godcbshax & Son.

Nothing has ever eqrNothing can ever surpa"p

Dr.King's
New Discoveoy

For

A Perfect For All Throat
Cure: Lung Troubles

Moneyback I It falI. Triah M~t~y r-

"ANTI-CATTLE4yF
For Protecting Cattle and

Against .
Flies Gnats, Screw Worm's

Insects of all kinds
This preparation heals sores• •Im

the hoofs and horns, andrnd
coat soft and glossy.............

It is Antiseptic and DhntfL
- PreparedOnly By-...

PAUL H. BAILEY
Abbeville, La.

State Street, near P. 0. 'Peoi

FOR SALE AT
A BA i

71 Lots in the Beaulut- t
Addition to the Town R
Abbeville. Will sell -i'.
bulk or seperate, to sinit
purchasers. Apply to

J. H. LUTCRINC & O,
C. R. BERTAUT,

Agent Cenuine Singer wig
Machi nes,

Also dealing in all kinds of A -l
#ekeiS

Repairing of all kindsof SewinglawUi
ABBEVILJZ, - L, I

Pure and Mellow
Rich and Della -

For sale by

3. O'NEIL LEO.

0ne. miuter 0.ogh6
For Cougim, Col~ds md &s*C

s 0 U LN1U5IN-
Gou Oa1

9qnbd '$II~ :;WILL LBB!.
Toars . Model and LeadS' t WiS

Bdueehious h. A
Yonuo whith etndeni pt K a A Fi

.td Bawh:.besum the tbO3P .
Penoul IDStractte to 210,
Nlo ObsrL(enol. is H sr -
Qladuates Hold Lea4los tfi3.

are kms Goenol Demand.
Student. Aided to PFII oiM..

11m supplied wih omprtut oi.Z*I <<_'
and Eborthand Writsn.

Write tor OLhearm. MdTSIS,oetrs s DLP rr"


